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Linoleum
All Mill Ends of High Grade
Linoltami in one lot, at

We
of

we

of shall
not only be this sea-
son. ideas they have been

to the more
of style

of Hats The most clever new
from best with

many and by
artsts in our own work
at to

Two TWmntrd Hats; special 3.50 and S3Street HaU in the new drooping all latest at $2.60.
nd

Girls' Rat, an largj choice,
All the New Style in Caps; up from 60s?

EVKKY HAT IX PLAIN

In and
in this cr any other store in

I'nlon Suit, heavy fleeced
lined or medium fall weights,
long sleeved, ankle length, in
white or cream; on sale Satur-
day, at 98c and '. . 40

Ladies' Vents and worth to
$1.00 a garment, In grey, white
or cream, at, per garment, 49c

nd : 30
Ladles' and Children's Vests and

Pants, heavy or medium weight,
great snap at 25

's and shoes

work the

calf,
worth up to at

the kind you pay

at, per pair
brush

Agents for
for

and Year Ago.

ARE TOO
1

of Reforaa
Coaatr is Graaaallr DvpletlatT

Popnlatloa of th

A wave of reform Is depleting
th population of the county jail and Is
making the almost a useless
Institution Is apparently sweeping over

as a reaction the
wave of which re-

warded the county a year and a half
As a of the increasing goodness of
Omaha the county jail population has

decreased 1 on September 13,
to September 1J, If

the slump in business keeps on Sheriff ld

will be forced to put up signs.
Rooms for Rent." in to

his celebrated summer winter
resort being deserted.

Tha In the morals of the
topla Is also shown by tha nature of
the crimes committed as well as by the

of A year and a half
ago the county jail contained a

to fifteen men with mur
eer. there were
of them charged with killing Han I'uk. the

restaurant and Will Wash-
ington, of an Ital'Hn to
death. The cases are of a
minor nature and
chargea Of the latter
tha important la the charge against
William H. Holme.' th attorney

embeutlng funds belonging to a
client County Attorney " English says

Randall 21

SATURDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

New
fiery Modesily Friced

say modestly because we
know that the elegance de-

sign superior quality would
demand prices

but
that our for the giv-

ing matchless values
but greatly increased

Parisian prevail
somewhat altered adapted modest
Americn standard beauty.
Hundreds Beautiful do-sig-

the together
original designs the

rooms; most attractive values
$20.00 $5.00
Magnificent Saturday

styles, colors,
yl.60

Street unusually assortment, 1.08

MARKED FICVKKS.

Ladies' values. Values never
before equaled Omaha.
Ladies'

rants,

Fifty-Tw- o Against

predominating.

Mil- -

greater

Ladies Children's Vests ami
Pants, ctd fall and winter
welgKts, the
bargains ever known, at, per gar- -

150Ladies' Outing Flannel Gorrns, in
medium or heavy weight, all
sizes, made long full, worth
to $1.50 per garment; on sale
in three lets at J)8S 75S 49?Children's Gowns, all sizes and
splendid qualify; very
bargains at 49j

Men $3.50, $,00 $5.00 from
the & Co.

made in leathers and
per pair, at $2.50

Men's $2.50 and $3,00 vici kid and box
calf bluchers and oxfords. . . .81.98

Men's good quality

SERIOUS,

kmd that wear well, at $2.00
and S1.50

$1.25 lace
all solid 75c

Youths' $1.25 and $1.50 box
and vici kid

every pair 9Sc
Boys' and youths' box vici kid and kangaroo calf seamless shoes,

$2.25, $1.50 and 81.10Misses and Chllds' School Shoes, usuallly $150 "for,
at, per pair

Women's $3.50 and $4.00 patent kid and run metal Oxfords and pumps

Shlnola, with dauber 14
We sell GROVKR shoes for TENDER FEET. QUEEN

shoes for women. STETSONS and men.

'I

JAIL

Prisoner. Hundred
Thirty

CRIMES LESS

Wi? Over

the
Bastlle.

which

criminal court

bouglas county from
much-herald- crime

ago.
result

besn from
180S, fifty-tw- o 1907.

Turnlsbed order
prevent and

from entirely

number culprits.
from

dosea charged
Friday only four, three

Chinese keeper,
accused atabblng

remaining
forgery einbesxlement

class
moat

charged
with

Sen.

and

are

and

mid

most remarkable

ment

and

special
Saturday

Atkins Brooks
stock, all styles,

y shoes,
$2.50,

Baby Gents'

calf

$1.08and

QUALITY CROSETTS

improvement

shoes,

shoes,

there has been an unusually large number
of forgery cases In proportion to other
crimes during the last few months.

One result of the lack of crime will be
an exceedingly tame term of court next
month, when the October session begins.
Of the fifty-tw- o In jail Friday thirteen ere
held for offenses under the statute. This
unlucky number taken In connection with
the fct It was Friday, the 13th day of the
month and the year of th reign
of King Is taken as a bad
omen by th jail authorities.

In addition lo the thirteen in Jail, there
are between fifteen and eighteen out on
bond whose cases may bo tried during the
term. Many of these cases are old ones
which may never reach the trial stage.
The first Jury will report for duty October
T, but as a number of lawyers Interested
In the principal cases are Interested n the
campaign It Is not likely much will be done
until after election.

T Prevent Shoe from Craekla
use Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils, pol-

ishes and give a patent leather finish and
Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

WILD MAN AFTER A DRINK

Victim of Delirium Tremens Flit
Throegh street la Bath Kobe,

carina People.

Residents near Twenty-fourt- h and Sew
ard streets were startled Thursday evening
by the of what many supposed
was a wild man. The man ran down the
street excitedly with nothing but an ab
breviated bath robe to protect him from
the chilly wind.

"Where la the nearest saloon?" he In-

quired In a frensy from every person h
met. The bystanders were too much afraid
of him to aoswer'the question and conse-
quently he ran from one plsce to another
in search of tho drink emporium.

Finally Charlee K. Furay of the county
judge's office appeared and being some-
thing of a medical man himself, recognised
in tho person In the bath robe a plain
case of delirium tremens. With the aid
of rume bystanders tho msn was escorted
back to the hospital from which he bad
escaped.

"Gee, but I need a drink bad," said the
patient. "I haven't had one for twenty-fou- r

hours."
While th nurse had her back turned

th man had put on a bath robe and
started out la search of a thirst quencher.

Tou probably have some little want right
now. And nine chances out of ten, or there-
abouts, you eould fill that want by using
a Be want ad. Tou may find your serv-
ants, and your errand boy, and your gard-
ener without advertising, but a want ad
costs so little, and is so easy and ao
quick, and auch a sure method of finding
th cream of th unemployed that you can- -

not afford to get along without it.

pkg.
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The grandest bargain sale of ever 3 car loads of Linoleum se-

cured from the largest mill in the country mill ends, long remnants and full pieces. have slight blurs in
print or weave, but most of the purchase is perfect goods, worth up to 75c per square yard, at, yard

54c sq. yd. Less Than Half Price yd.
Charming

reputation

maintained,
Although

manufacturers,
charming millinery

Six Rousing Saturday Specials
Children's Underwear

Big Shoe Sale Saturday

COUNTY NEARLY EMPTY

BMkpELL

else-

where, determined

bankrupt

guaranteed

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

high grade linoleum known

regularly

M.! '.SSf "ni.,r.,!.35c sq.
Buy
Brenlin

The new wiu
dow shade ma-

terial ' won't
crack won't
wrinkle.

r

Groceries

Bromangeio

Some

nn
Li I

LEEBIG COMPANY'S

atost

RELIABLE

Never before of our Suit has such
been known so early in the season. So has

been the that it almost to keep our
lines but tha arrival of over 500 new suits for

we are in a to the most

Our Crown Jewel Suits surpass in beauty of design of material and work
manship 12 different to from, best values at S25New in plain browns.
navy blue, greens and mixture

Elegant Tailor Snits The very best afsjrt-men- t
shown in Omaha, imported models

la newest colors and materials; coats
from 24 to 48-l- n. lengths, best values
shown anywhere $50, $40 and.. $35

123 Fine Tailor Salts In very nevse.it
and colors and fabrics,
to sell at $20, special Saturday,

nt
Sample Silk Snits 75 handsome garmeut3,

worth regularly to $25, on sale Saturday,
choice at 812.50

Early Fall Cents Nobby light weight Jack-

ets, lined or unllned, in coverts, broad-
cloths, cheviots and silks, most attractive,
values at $10, $7.95, and $3.05

New Skirt Styles Voiles, Silks,
etc., the boat assortment in Omaha to se-

lect from, prices from $30, $15, $12.50
down to 10

A Skirt Special Handsome
voile skirts, trimmed with five rows of
taffeta bands, good value at $7.50 $10,
on sale Saturday at 3 1.95

Your choice of forty different skirt de-

signs in Panamas, Serges and Silks, at,
each $4.95
THE LAST DAY OP OUR SALE OF

SAMPLE FVRS

On Monday tho.-- e that are left will re-

turned These are
all saniDles from which we our
Fall and Winter 1907-0- 3 stock and will

9

O

rmiCKS The largest ""-trn- of Kind in th
OXEfSl aJtS BUTTE B PSXCS3on ii,. nr. - r, rlr.-,,,l- n

1J bar best Family Laundry iioap 23c Oairy Uuuer. per lb
Jellycon, Jell-- O or

per

all

The best Soda Cracker, per lb Co

The beit crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb., Se
Fig Newton rookies, lb (HO
Egg-O-Se- e, per pkg (Ho

pkg. Corn Htarch o
package Macaroni ..,.860

The beet Cornmeal, per eactc ....10c
On-Ti- Teaet, per pkc In

can Bakrd Beans 3V4o
or MuKtard Sardine, per can ...840

b. can Assorted Soups TVic
I'eanut Butter, per Jar 6c
Ptuffed or plain Ollvea, per bottle.... 9c
The beet Tea Slftlnaa. per lb 12A4o
Fancy tianto Coffee, per lb lie
lJorio Rico Blend Coffee, per lb 19c
Ankola Blend Coffee, per lb 26c
1 1'.ncy B. F. or Sun Dried Japan Tea.. 26c

styles select ever
73 Tailor Suits great of style and blacks,

fancy

the

styles

$4.95

be
the

ri3T
D'Zerta.

Oil

i y

thirteenth

miss

selected

John H. Harte Only Omaha Man on
the Grand Panel.

ON

Petit Jury I Ordered to Convene
Omaha oa Thirtieth Septem-

ber and Go After the
Work.

The grand and petit federal juries for
the September term of the federal courts
foi the Omaha division have been drawn
by R. C. Hoyt. United States district clerk,
and Dr. George TUden, Jury commissioner.

Omaha has but one representative on the
grand Jury, John H. Harte, contractor and
builder, living at C016 California street, and
three on th tt!t Jury
They are V. . A. Case, coal dealer, MOT

Hawthorne avenue; Martin Dunham, real
estate, 71? South Seventeenth street, and
C. F. Sorenson. motorman, 2014 Manderson
street.

Tho grand Jury list Is: W. E. Aufln. real
estate dealer, Bancroft; John Evers. re-

tired farmer, Fremont; George Davis, live
stock dealer, Lyons; L. M. Bryan, gold
cure man. Grand Island: W. T. Gibson,
retired farmer. Fremont; B. F. Freeman,
farmer. Niobrara; John H. Harte. con-

tractor and builder,' Otnaha; Edwin Hoar.
retired farmer, Platte Center; William A.
Holmes, farmer. Reemer; Julius Knelt,
printer, Norfolk; Valentine Geher. butcher.

Herman W. L,uedtke. banker,
Crcston; Louis O. Louxe. farmer. Platte
Center; M. L. Mead, editor of the Leader,
Brock; Val Nicholson.- - lumber Val
entine; Qeorge W. Rollins, retired farmer.
Creston; Henry Bchaefer, farmer. Lind-
say; William T. Samuelson, merchant, Hy
annia; E. R. Taylor, farmer, Rushvtlle; J.
W. Welpin. banker. Ogslalla; W. 8. Wes-
ton, banker, Hartlngton; Albert West, mer- -

J-- ,. 11 TUs litiuturs
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Wu lot

llnktd with tbc finest

fc meat extract the wvli
product the resoiM

I

led
i the fans.

I foodstu.

has
with

diversity material,

Panamas,

inc

Humphrey;
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XVfwt

Extract
concentrated

to at Saturday
New

and at

of and

Waltfs,

of
to
at

be sold at 25 33 ft per cent reduction
regular prices. them

we will offer our
and values second
none ever shown. take pride lit the

and quality this
showing:

Wool Dress?, a'.l colors and
sale at $4.95 31.83

New Fall Coat Styles Best
and value be found

Omaha, at to
From fi Till A. M. light

to at 39
From 8:30 Till 0:SO A. M. Women's

dark percale wrappers, worth to $1.96,
at 05

From Till 10 A. M. $2.00 black
sale Saturday 79f

From 0:30 10 M. White lawn
dresses, slightly soiled at, .50

From 10 Till 11 M. Wash dress skirts,
to $2.50, to Saturday, 31 00

Grocerieslll
OUT UTOEKS' Jto West

Kurif 11.00
Fancy 210

per

man,

vein

of

Fancy Butter, per lb 25o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. ...IKc

Bay yoTur reachea and Flams lor can-
ning while the car laeta.

tUSX TXOZTABLB PRICES
bunchea fresh Radishes for d

4 heads fresh Lettuce for
Wax or Oraen Beans, per lb ....6c
Lima Beans, per quart
Eummer Squash, each lc
2 heads fresh Celery for..
Fresh Spinach, per perk lOo
Fresh Turnips, per bunch ,....lo
Fresh Carrots, per bunch la
Fresh Beets, per bunch lo

Fresh, ripe Tomatoes, Sweet Peppeea.
etc., in one-thir- d bushel baskets, at less
than market prices.

OSaFEl TOM JIUTFancy Cfcncord O rapes for Jelly, per
basket lto

sell $25, special . . . .815

Infants'
We

Creamery

lb. j

appearance

chant, James Ware, farmer, Blair.
Fred live stock dealer.

Bancroft; K. Myers, lumber dealer,
Newport, Burt. to. Burr, ranchman
Wheeler; James farmer, Wesl
Point; Clyde J. Hargls, teacher. Grand
Island; 8. Pont, farmer, Stanton; I.
Cram, Burwell.

The grand Jury Is ordered to report at
10 a. m. Tuesday,

Personnel Petit Jury.
.The list the petit Jury Is as follows:

John Anderson, farmer, Tobias; Fred
H. Barlow, farmer. Franklin; W. W. Bus-sel- l,

retired farmer, Hebron; Peter Ben,
blacksmith, Pawnee City; Charles Brecht.
farmer, Falls City; Dottsford, retired
n reliant, Unadllla; W. Case, coal
dealer, Omaha; Frank Detts, retired
merchant. Lincoln; Martin Dunham, real
estate dealer, Omaha; George Davlnson.

South Auburn; Henry Dress,
Platte Center; Fodrea,

Lincoln; W. Gates, farmer. Nel-
son; Taylor Gibson, bridge builder, Loup
City; John Harvlson, stockman, Edgar;
George Hecht, sr.. Implement dealer, Plain-view- ;

Louis farmer, Bell wood;
Orland P. Heald, Osceola ;

Charles Kroegcr. sr., merchant, Seward;
John Lowe, clerk. Pawnee City; F. J.
Messier, salesman. Falrbury; Cloll Miller,
merchant. South Auburn; Charles Mar-
shall, banker, Douglas; Theodore Menke,
farmer. Mount Clare; John Newell,
farmer, Friend; A. Nelson, grain mer-
chant, Tork; Peter Rolland. grain dealer,

City; J. D. Ream, farmer,
Broken Bow; Burt Rfavls. furniture
dealer. Falls City; Frank Slusser, vie.
president First National tank, Grand
island; C. F. Sorenson, motorman, Omaha;
J. manager elevator com-
pany. Wlsner; W. Porter Storer,

Nelson; H. Shumway, merchant,
Wakefield ; Albert W. Summers, farmer,
t heeler; F. H. Stoddard, Insurance agent,

L. Lerue. farmer, F.artlett;
Myron W. Warner, banker, Beavrr Crirs
Ing; Adolph Weiler, meat market, Dun-
bar; Adam Albright, sr., traveling
agent, Hastings.

Th petit Jury 1 ordered to report at
J p. m. Monday,

The Wosdrr
cures all Kidney. Bladder at.d Rheumatic
troubles. Sold ty Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mail, for II. Dr. E.
W. Hall. iKt Ollv St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Th busiest man In town always uses
Th Bee's want columns when he want
anything in a hurry, and his wants are
promptly filled. That's th thing for you to
do when you have a want. It's th only
way to apeak to thousands of people at a
trifling cost. Tou can't afford a slow wv
oi this bustling age.

Buy

Gloves
Thsy'r guaranteed

We a r Omaha
show,

ing eompTeto Unas?

Newest Garment Styles Specially Priced
in the history Ladies' department

tremendous selling unusual
buying proved impossible

extensive complete,
Saturday's selling again position satisfy critical
purchaser.

and'excellence
offered

a

manufac-
tured

812.50

Magnificent

manufacturers.

GroceriesI!

made
Charming Waist Styles, most beauti-

ful designs richest fabrics
$30.00 down to 810

THREE WAIST SPECIALS
One table Waists in silks, taffetas

laces, at, choice 32. OS
HandNome Linen greatly uuder

priced. Saturday $3.98 and . 82.98Final Clearance of White Ijawn Sulti, odds
and ends stock that sold up

$7, choice Saturday, while

to
from See Saturday.

Saturday In Children's
to

variety of

Children's
styles, on

Children's as-

sortment to in
$4.95 31.03

Women's wrap-
pers, worth 1.50, close

under-
skirts, on at, choice,

Till A.
each. .

A.
worth close

t.xl .

6c

6a

So

TRY'HAYDEN'S. FIRST
mTT0N JQV SlRL01N 0fr POT VEAL

meaiS UGS..O2C STEAK, j)C ?JdjC ROAST I JC STIAkIZiC

Sweeping

Pahbiso

NEW FEDERAL COURT JURIES

INQUISITORS TWENTY-FOURT- H

representatives

THE STORE

Department

department

Wlsner;
Alternates, Daniels,

L.

Mortensen,

R. A.
lumberman,

September 24.

of
of

L.

A.
A.

H.

mechanic.
laborer, N. book-
keeper, V.

Hempllng,'
stenographer,

F.
V.

Republican

R. Btansbcrry.
brlek-make- r.

P.

Falrbury; V.

C.

September 30.

Texaa

Fovvncs

headquarters,

Sat'rday

activity

shown,

at

regularly

to

Big Bargain:

they last,
C5

in Hardware
For Saturday Only

Four-ti- e Parlor Brooms, Saturday. ,17Vie
Galvanised Water Palls, Saturday 7Ho
Large Galvanised Wash Tubs E3o
Extra heavy copper bottom Wash Boil-

ers, worth 11.1.0 S1.4S
Stew Kettles, Preserving Kettles, Pud-

ding Pans, Frying Pans, etc., enameled
ware worth 15c to 23c each, at. .SHo

Largs all white Enameled Pudding Pans,
worth 25c; a snap at He

26c Zinc Wash Boards ISO
Clothes Pins, per dosen lo

Garbage Cans B3o
Garbage Cans . t i

VEAL

STEW, 5 lb.(

DR.H. L. RAMACCIOTTI AT REST

Buried at Forest Lawn Under
Auspices of the Masons.

FUNERAL IS LARGELY ATTENDED

en and ther Order
TVhUU He Belonged Are Repre-

sented and Hosts of Friend
Pay Tribute.

to

All that was mortal of Dr. Hugo L.
Ramacclottl. city veterinarian, who died of
apoplexy Tuesday evening while seated
In a barber's chair at Morrell Miller's
hop on Fifteenth street, was laid at rest

Friday afternoon in Forest Lawn cemetery.
The Masons, of whom Dr. Ramacclottl was
one, had charge of the ceremonle at th
temple and at the grave. Both service
and burial were public and attended by
hosts of men and women from various
walks of life, attesting the love and esteem
In which this strong man was held. Several
organisations were represented In th
solemn concourse, chief among them being
the Masons and Knights of two
orders precious to the man, w:ose mmory
they cherish and whose death they mourn.

The service at the Masonic temple were
conducted at 2 o'clock by Rev. T. J.
Mackay of All Saints' church. Th reg-
ular funeral service of the Episcopal
church was used after which Rev. Mr.
Macksy delivered a short address. The
male quartet of the Council Bluffs Elks',
consisting of J. Oerke, first tenor, W. 8.
Rlgdon, second tenor, Dr. Claude Lewis,
baritone, and Charles S. Haverstock, bass,
sang the Dudley Buck arrangement of
"Lead Kindly Light," and th hymns,
"Still. Still With Thee." and "Abide With
Me." This quartet I the same organ-
isation that sang at th funeral of th late
W. A. Paxlon.

Floial offerings of elaborate and varied
beauty were presented by a number of

and organisation of which Dr.
Ramacclottl was a member. Th Macca-
bees, the Ancttnt Order o United Work-
men, Italian club, th and
Initiation team and city officials all sent
Mowers.

All Go to the Grave.
All these organisations were represented

at the Masonic temple services and a num-
ber of them accompanied th body to th
burial la Forest Lawn cemetery. The
Masons chartered a special street car and
carriages wer provided for the offioers of
that lodg and the actlv and honorary
pallbearer. Th actlv palrbearer Wer:
George Seay, Goodley Brucker,
G. A. Rense, C. L. Bhook.
Frank Rocco, Col. Frank Hanlon.
Carl Keiter, Ed Robertson.

Honorary pallbearer wer chosea from
the present board of governors of Ak-Sar- -

Newest Fall Styles
Men's Hats

A more perfect assortment of
the season's newest style ideas
it would be difficult to find in
any store. '

It's only your preference as
to style and price that controls
your selection here.

Omaha Headquarters for John
B. Stetson Hats.

Your choice of an almost unlimited Tarlety cf Hat Stjles In the
very best and most popular makes, ranging In rrlce from $6.50

down to 81.50
Sample and Odd Ixts of Men's and Roys' Felt Hats Great vari-

ety of styles, regular values up to $3.00; on sale Saturday, to
close, In three lots, at 49. G9 nd 9S

TRVNKS
Best values in Oma-

ha at $22.50 down
to 83.25

SPIT
the style you

to

Drug Dept.
Specials

Craddork'a Talcum Pow-

der at '. 5c
15c Tctlow's Face Powder
at , 5c

35c Kicker's Face Powder
at 17c

50c Pozzoni 's Face Powder
at 29c

Swan Down Face Powder at .10
25c Dr.Graves' Tooth Powder 1(JC
2&e Rub White Tooth Powder )
15c Cucumber Jelly at 7
60c Dr. Charles Flesh Food. .30
$V0O Oriental Cream at. 81.00
15c Dr. Mann's Health Soap..8
Violet De Russe Soap 4
Ec Chamois 8k Ins
$1.25 White Puritan Water, per

bottle 79
Dr. Hall's Vaginal Syringe, $2.50

valr.o; sreclal 00
60c Boston ISeauty Brush . . .102
16c Star Gold Paint at 0

Black.

It
7ams9c vr1oast8Sc

Kmll
Victor

Courtney,
Gould Diets.

Moriarty,
Penfoltl,

Chas. Pickens.

Just
want $30 down

OS

'Joe

Models. suit fit
and

new
$2.00, and

The Belt Corset
the waist

into that
Shown here $6.00,

up
new for Stout

hip made fine
front

and

Ben and members of former

C. E.
Biandeis.

B. Caldwell.
C. R.

K. J.
H. J.

H.

CASES

at

A

&

&

Joseph C. Root,
Wattles,

L. Ytter,
E. K. Bryson,

A. Frye,
Jardlne,

R. B. Wilcox.

the cemetery the burial of the
lodge conducted Covert lodge

Ko. 11.

Through In the sending of the
first to Dr. Ramacclottl'
In New Tork they were unabl to
th but expected to Come
later. first message sent them read:
"Can you be at the Answer at
once," and no of Dr.

death.' Until tiiey
message and received further word lata
Thursday night they Ignorant of hi

Ramacclottl will remain at
her residence, 28)4) Mason street.

They

attend

It Is that the funeral came- -

on the 13th day of the month, snd that the
figure of In Its

Initiation and which Dr.
Ramacclottl had so much to do, 13, taken
from the thirteenth of the reign,

Horsemea Wasted.
Wanted. Shout forty more of Ak- -

Sar-Be- n to horse in parado
on or droii
postal to J. D. Weaver, business office.

ft TlT

GRIPS
Imaginable

shape and material
$18.00 to 80

Specials for
Saturday

Ladies and Children's Wind-
sor Ties, regular 25c values;
sale price 7VaC

35c Box Fancy Ruchings, six
full ruches in each box 19c

50o Elastic Belts, steel stud-

ded; special sale prioe 25c
70c Fancy Center Pieces. . . .20it

Fancy Center Pieces. . . .19
Hat Holders at 10

76c Hair Brushes; special. .39
60 Hair Brushrs; special. . . .25

Tooth Bruthes; special, He)
Ribbons; on salo, yard 124

10c Ribbons; on sale, yard... 5c)
Fancy Neckwear; Saturday,

at 10
Handkerchiefs at 4H

26c Novels; Saturday
Copyright Books at. . 30

Fancy Stationery at.... 20
Writing Tablets at. oc

Corsets Corsets Corsets
All Standard Makes In the very newest Fall

style to every flgare, perfect
quality guaranteed.

Warner's R. G., Royal Worcesters, etc., in com-

plete assortment of styles, at $3.00, $2.50,
$1.60 81.00

LnGreque for stout, figures merits
your careful consideration. It moulds and

hips a model Insures perfect comfort.
at $3.50 and $3.00

Many other LaGreque models from 8150
See the Adjnsto Corsets

70c Corsets, long models, of Coutell,
hose supporters, and back; special. . . .40

Agents for Celebrated H. H. Pneumatic Bust
Forms, at $2.00 81.50

25c
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BASE FOR Y. W. C. A. HOME

Firm Footing for Foaadatloa Twee fy
Feet Dona, as Old Creek

Haas There,

After several weeks of diligent digging
the contractors working on the excavation
for the new Young Woman's Christian as- -

.

roclation building have struck a solid base'
for th foundation at an average depth of
twenty feet, and will start on th concrete
work probably Saturday. The building
stands on tho old bed of a creek which
was filled In year ago, and It was neces- -
sary to go beneath the filled earth in order
to gel a firm footing for the foundations.
The base which has been located at the
depth of twenty feet is declared to be per
fectly satibfactory and no further trouble
Is expected. It will require about two

weeks to set the foundations.

Spend Yoar Owa Mosey Yost Owl
Way.

Does it not seem strange U ou that a
dealer who irys to substitute, wncn you
ask for an advertised article, should as-
sume that you ar not capable of spending
your own money?

BalldlasT Permit.
Bam Nathan, repairs, 1312-13- Douglas

street, $1,300; Oustav A. Wlese, frame
dwelling. Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming streets,

lost Smoorian

n

f

!

9

Of all ttie cereals nature produces wheat is
he most important.

UU--
.
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Meats

Gorool

r1

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

to wnmA frstm mArl.A0 -- . 1 - Kl A. it ...1 1 " t
mmm " '"" nucsi cuuj wuciv. C un W11U1C grain Ol

me wucai u uuBzea in iu preparation, the considerable
quantity of carbohydrate retained, male it a prominent
eneffcy producer. In the making of wheat flour certain
desirable portions of the grain is lost, while in Dr. Price's
Food the various constituents of Avheat are all represented,
and ia well-balance- proportions, ' - ti2.


